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ARE YOU FITTED TO BE A MODEL SOLDIER?ARRIVAL OF EMPTIES
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Weml Wp-Ii-Jt four tn.intha K mall. 50 blockade of the past winter secm to
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Situpvith' climb AM ovkrheXpiJ cuhmtlb M

be a thing of the past ami the demand
t,r cars "u,ve thc vrioU8 eomnm-- lDOwer It was this action thatj , :dieies of the west is hourly .beirnto the administration s sup-.m- et bv ,ons traills ot emi.tics movingport Of DaVlCS. It is not to be westward. It would seem that It

assumed though that Lenroot iwould Sl,n ue west that is biook-i- s

now halting: in his devotion 'f- - But f,very cffort !s bcl"8r.
ofby various departmentsto the of the war. Inwinning- -

the c.vv. ,5. & N to lhmKS mov.
the primaries he was the Canning, and eve available crew and en-di- d

ate of the loyal republicans Rine is being worked to the fullest cx-a- s

against Thompson, the La-i,en- t-

The muny fH,,,u,s ut liOH- - K- -Follette candidate Beinir elec- - orts who was operated upon a few
ted on an issue of loyalty he; days uro at the hospital, win mad

as the production has been cut 50 per cent at the
factory and our allotment for Umatilla county is
therefore much smaller.

Simpson Auto Co..
Aft Phone 408Cor. Water andJohnson Sts.

Will not fail the Country as to learn of his rapid recovery. Helms
'needs for patriotism arise in so far recovered us to leave for his
!COnPTess home and in a few days will be able

' jto resume his regular duties."" Msht Agent Knlists.
SAVING TO WIN THE WAR

'

F. K. IVters who for the past sov- -

Yl'OIlS AND M1XK
lievea the cause of Christianity and the paper and led to their urrest.
humanity will be served by the and three othcra connected with

the paper are to bo tried under tnmlnatlon of kalserlsm and does not
hesitate to say so. He Is a native of espionage law in Juno.
Germany. His large coimreBatlon. C. J. I lennlft, principal owner of tho

a ;eral months has lieen mht agent at
' fS UR government is wisely'"'0"1 hils resigned his position to take

4) duties with Uncle Sam in theVL? making strenuous efforts 1'lldio ,;av,Bcrvico of the Hl will
a)! tO promote economy. Its enter upon his new duties Friday

object is to bend all energy! next. The best wishes of Rieth and
towards the prosecution nf ths 'community so with him in his new laKCOiait, lias lltfauiiieu t'lxBi'both morning and evening, was com

he will ho able to!VAf to tho r,f dutkw and lloH' posed of persons of German extrac.
tion:.

property. He said touay inui no iwu
"no desire to see a representative of
tho kulser installed in the White.. . . r j ', distinguish himself m his new work

Will you make a model soldier from
physical staandpoint ?

If you can meet the following re
House." and would form now on nej...... 1.1.. IU .r.r.i'i..t..i1 InHelena Ousts (iormau Stuily

HELKXA. Mont., April 3. Declar-- 1

Sit up rrom a supine position with
a weight suspended from the
back of your head.

This series of tests was prescribed
by Captain Hoard E. Nclligan, direc- -

llllll IllO lie njni ,.i.-- i lo .....uw.w ...
tho interest of the Cnlted States.quirements you will be up to the

stanilaard for a model soldier.
Chin yourself lrt times.
Jump eight feet from a standing tor of athletics and representative of

the war department commission on

The flag that is yours,
The flag that is mine,

Waves over the oak.
"Waves over the pine;

Waves over the east.
And over the west

The flag that you love.
And that I love, best!

The flair that is yours.
The flag that is mine.

IThs that in its fold
"Which seems so divine:

The symbol for age.
The symbol for; youth

That each in his way
May wrestle fox, truth!

Long, long may its folds,
Unfurl to the breeze.

"Wave over the hills.
And over the trees:

"Wave over the homes
That worthy do prove,

Wave o'er the hearts.
Of freedom and Jove!

Ttev. James Deans.

When Itching Stops

vui.v, dim lu me and return after the war with many
tailment of things unnecessary. medals.

iThuS far much has been ac-- j Uavid 1. Uiiehoux and Shelby M.

Icomplished by education and Allow' two ""tooves of the operat- -
ng department went down to I'ort- -

persuasion; resort to legisla-!lan- d .I the flt of tho week to 0Illist
jtlOn having been Confined asjlncle Sams service but were not ac- -
j much as possible to public rath- - cepted on account of physical dis-

aster than private economy. Sav-'bilitl- es which they have hopes of hav- -';. iing removed in a short tima and they;ing of food has been largely af-m- y yet be able to Join the hoat3 thatfected by Mr. Hoovers ap-ar- e fighting for democracy.
j peals to reason and patriotism.! c. m. Fitzseraid of Pendleton is a
Enforced rations have not yet'ncw recruit in the operating depart- -

ment of tne w- & at Rictn-K: --N"-jbeen adopted, although such a

Ins that by it warfare upon Innocent
women and children, tho German na-

tion has lost the riKht to be considered
a civilized nation, the board of educa-
tion this morning abolished the study
of German in the Helena public
schools. The textbooks are to be with
drawn immediately and either de-

stroyed or exchanged to tho

position.
Jump 4 feet 2 inches high from a

standing position.
Put a shot 33 feet.
Climb a rope in lf seconds.
Dash 50 yards in seven seconds.
Run a mile in si;c minutes.

training camp activities at Camp s.

Each man in camp was required to
perform eight of the nine stunts be-

fore obtaining a positive mark for his
unit. By these, tests Captain Nclligan

There is one safe, dependable treatment
that relieves Itching torture and akin Irri-

tation almost instantly and that cleanses
and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottlo
of zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little zemo. the rjenetratine. satisfy.

Lift a weight over your; was able to determine the athletic
head with one hand. caliber of the men under his direction. hutTar and feathers are all riht.

why ruin the feathers?He is now a full fledged car clerk.course is by no means improb- - Mrs. C. C. Chryst, car clerk at
able, especially in wheat, if we:rtieth who has been visiting relatives

tiKUM.VX LANGVAfi HH'ltX.W;are to do our full part in feed-- ! in Kanasfor the past two months
ino- - our allies. Savino- nf fiipl i'8 expected home in a few days to re

county, left this morning for New telephone receiver to hear the familiar
Mexico where he has been trans- - "Number, please," or "Line's busy"
ferred by the department. instead of the usual French eiiulva- -

j'l11' Although the French telephone
D. I, Earp received a shipment of equipment is not as modern as that in

sume her duties at the car desk.
A Shadow Social.

The shadow social given by the la- -

i .Mii.iurtfM ui.i.M.K tif iii-u- ti ng liquid, is all that is neeaea, tor rc

banishes most skin eruptions and makej
PHILADKLPHIA. April a. Mr. the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

Morris Darkow and Louis Werner. The E. W. Koae Co., Cleveland. O.

editors of the TaKeblatt. a German
language daily newspaper, who were " y

raw materials, etc., has, how- -
ever, come under more or less

A DECISIVE npcrAT rrR stringent government rules:
to startnictnvAiTv ana n me war is croioncea " with whicl

Pendleton.
music store hi used to it and officers remark that

they already notice an improvement
in the telephone service. The French

a ornm wj ren,lrerl hv the ;rhnnl ehil- -these will be made more se-- i
on Tuesday acquitted in the i'ntted
States court here of tho charge of
trin,nn hiive nerl their 1. is! t l(,n s.

jdren and others under supervision ofvere and more general. So farROM a national stand the We-sto- jnilUr,J. TV. Youn
in the city. rttcrances for which they were nlleK- - I WHO VVANTS THISas economy is concerned, up topoint the splendid thing

is colleagues of these American pirls are
surprised at the rapidity with which
they take down connection, the Ameri-
cans frequently putting up one con- -

ed to be responsible were printed inabout the Wisconsin te it has been practiced chief SNAP?Constipation ami Indigestion.
nv.. ,.,,(., ,,il( ciif. IirCLMUl Itll lilt.' IIIUIIHI UIKI inu line- -

fering from indigestion are often finger and at the same time taking

Prof. Roark and the neat sum of $32
was realized from the sale of the
shadow suppers.

Miss Birdie has accepted a position
as car clerk at Rieth and has entered
upon her duties.

H. E. Nelson is the new general
yardmaster in place of C. E. Powell
who joined the railroad forces for
France. Mr. Nelson is an old hand
in the railroad game and will no doubt
keep things moveing in proper order.

A 1317 model t0 Chevrotroubled with constipation
Robert Allison, Mattoon. Ill writes finger of the same hand

All the girls are provided with a

ection is that our most doubt-- jly b-- i those who have abund-fu- l
state has given a decisive ance, and least by those who

verdict against have less. The explanation is
ism and premature peace. Ber-th- at the educated and wealth-ge- e

made the race as a 100 per Uer classes were in a position to
cent peace candidate and the realize the importance of the
champion of withdrawing our great issues at stake sooner
troops from abroad. Against than the average man. They

let 6 passenger touring car;

mechanically perfect; extra is
that when she first moved to Mattoon
she was a grea,t sufferer from indi-
gestion and constipation. Food dis-

tressed her and there was a feeling
lSL- - !,.,..., Tcnifrh, nrnut-lnr- frt Her

regulation colored skirt and blouse
and a dark blue hat with the orange
and white cords of the signal corps,
to which they have been attached. If (new) tiros, MOO takes . It;

operators! ' the experiment with girlstomach and chest, she did not rest cash. ta divided field he went down 'first saw and accepted the ne proves successful, it is understood thatwell at night, and felt worn out a good
more will be brought over from I Get a Can ! JaSwrt

TO-DA- Y

From Your J
part Of the time. One bottle of28 YEARS AGO

cessity of sacrifice in men and
money. Patriotism was of
course a factor, but that virtue

to overwhelming defeat. Wis-
consin's answer is clear and un-
mistakable and it is expressed

Chamberlain's Tablets corrected this
...... ... lh..t .ha uln.- foH like

Address 8, P. O. Bo 573

Pendleton, OreHardwareVrV' V. ..'" HIKE TO TIIE.Vis happily not confined to any snot only in the Lenroot vote but KEEl'SE TO STAY OX .JOB Lalso in the tremendous vote or Grocery DealerAMI tltWN HELM) ;ii:i.s
A SVlUrltlSK. TO El EN CI I

class and exists from top to (From the Daily East Oregonian. April

bottom. To those situated in 1!90
the middle of the industrial vhr.oda.nJstrata, especially those with the field with a view to putting m bids
fixed incomes, the possibilities; on the new government Indian school.

PARIS. April 3. Thirty three Am-
erican telephone girls, who speak Hii!UuniniinnnEfUE!n!uumfi!!it!Hin!HHE

given Davies.
As to Lenroot and Davies

their present views as to the
war differ but little. However
the election of Davies would
have been even more gratify-
ing because in pre-w- ar days
Lenroot was not the stalwart

of economy were naturally English and French equally well, have
just arrived to operate tho switch-
boards in the various army headquar- -

Prof. W. L. German, the able
at the Pendleton public school THE

very limited. About the only
serious evidences of extrava-
gance are among those whose
incomes have suddenly increas-
ed beyond all expectations;

YAKIMA, April 3. There are many
indic-ition- that the I. W. AS', arc

even this early in the season,
the tactics pursued late last year. Ya-

kima reservation furmers report little
difficulty in hiring men, as there are
always inn about the towns who ac-
cept the offers made them and no to
the ranches. Hut tho men do not
stay. Some of them quit as soon as
they reach the ranch ; ot hers work
only a day or two, and the number
which remains is ho nmall that the
farmer is compelled almost immedite-- y

to ko lo town upain and Kct some
more men. I. AW W. buttons are to
tie hwii on many of the hangers-o- n

about this city and smaller towns of
the valley.

will probably be employed as princi- - ters. They have been divided bc-p-

on the retirement of Prof. Royal, tween the principal army centers
Paris, Gen. Pershing's headquarters in

W. H. Bishop, the gentlemanly spe- - the field and the headquarters lines ofAmerican he should have' been.
He vdted for the McLemore

SE3cial agent who has been in Pendleton
some months, evmnininir Tnfli.'in cl:iioiscow- - this applying equally to all communication.

American officers have been pleas-
antly surprised when taking up llic U0AD0US1Sresolution which was a

ardly affair and would have Classes, except tnat in Cases Ot jdispoing of about Seventy-fiv- e in this
placed the United States in an
unenviable light as a world

the wealthy, supertaxes have
usually restrained extrava-
gance. From the Clews Fi-
nancial Review.

GERMAN HEIRESS TO MARRY
JO UXIlYg .ti UrtHKf

lltuomi pt!R ltl.Ki! 8J4U32 luepjeda
' JWilN-.n II S'lior

Pendleton merchants are to
be congratulated upon the

atiim 1ircs, The iHK-to- r Tukes the
1'rc.

There is an old saying that "Nature
cures, the doctor takes the fee.' but
as everyone knows you can help na- -

m83xvis traxiKn xhi jo ixsio

Making a specialty of high class music with
. special solo features.

Accompanied by

CATHERINE ROBERTS
Entertainer

Will appear at the

' EAGLE-WOODM- EN HnlL

mwli'' Sif ?P marked cooperation they have
00

1:11.11: Id
jll., jim.I1K.I!1i.I1 JO

turo very much and thereby enable It
to effect a cure In much less time than
Is usually required. This is particu- -

larly true of colds. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy relieves the lunps,
liquifies the tnuh mucus and aids In
itn expectoration, allays the couph
and aids Nature In restoring the sys-- j
tern to a healthy condition.

shown in placing tnritt stamps
on sale in their places of busi-
ness. They are doing most
effective work for the nation
and the cause for which civili-
zation is fighting. It is service
of the most unselfish sort be-
ing done at an actual sacrifice

and our people should fully
apprecite the spirit in which

lot mi J.i -- iji X'ijti;i .jjt.iil
jnx

rfiq S(jjnp t4Sjni.u BHinjtiirfJ,!

Xu!J:.. p.tMU i.iiium-ji- J .i,iu;j
orWZJ'OH;'!. t J,!- -

J(IIJII f!BJil,il!j ;wtMX

eirt let BOjaJO ! oautsra
Mi Kfte wfs'r'.'J. i luu J1

;t-- eifij

,nkr(rfii i" r.v.'',vt
i" rfolsul-.- ..H!i(tj.iH '.:."X IDAY Eve, April 5they are being solicited to buy

the stamps.
;!j'ia i 1!V
,:(., A.,liKl ptl'--
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3'Jo "1 I lll'ni- The attitude of the United
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States with reference to the use

a;aixst kaisku
Mun.v .McmlicrM of 'oiiiv;itlfin of

Teutonic; Orirln Attend
STVi(S.

YAKIMA. Wash., April 3 The Uev
John t). .Moede, pastor of the Kviin-gelic-

chinch of Nob Hill who has
been criticized, eomo say threatened.
b. sympathizers, stood in
his pulpit yesterday in front of a
service flag decked with three stars,
with the American flan dialled In the
rear, and prayed In- German for vic-

tory for the United States. He be- -

dJIlil( ill iEX
ti ii"lrfp r;.i.l -

' (Ci"X

11! JdltO

of our troops means we are in
grim earnest to win the war.

j We are not seeking glory or
(fame for our generals. To use
ja once famous phrase, "There

Under the auspices of
PENDLETON AERIE NO. 28, F. O. E.

Admission 25c

After musical program a "Jitney Dance" will be
given for all who desire to indulge. Music by the

Venetian Troubadours.
Proceeds go to Patriotic Fund

IMjjrfijp pun

will be glory enough lor all.el c fj

1" "I

dlVJSH I CM

TIKI
The kaiser will not draw

much comfort from the returns
from Wisconsin ; even that state j

Program begins at 8 o'clock.'l'( jrj((t;l jrfJTI IB

111!!!!
jrtj

ptirfd- j'U" If
j b .iin iftriuwi

wants no more senators of the
spiked helmit variety.

Umatilla county may go
"over the top" with its liberty
loan quota in less than a week.

prit'i

piKtl ... i

A SPBINGJIEDICINE
That Will Make You Feel Better, Look

Better, Eat and Sleep Better.
In view of the fact that diwea-H- is

ever the same, a medicine like Hond'H
Harsaparilla, which has been siiccckh
ful for more than forty yearn in com
Pat tint? dlKea.se and preMerving health,
is a safe one to rely upon,

Hood's Sarsaparllla is known every-
where a the wtandard blood puritier.
ionic and vitalizer. Its record is oru
of remarkable reHiilts. It has sive(
entire HatiMfoctlon in tlte treatment t.f

' Mcritfula. ecssemw, humora, catarrh,
rheumatism, ot appetite, that tirec
felinK and general debility, and f

tfikf-- ns effectively at one lime of

The defeat of the Thompson
forces in Chicago was another

Ult 'AlUul .ru tikKif jfj

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

insured by th use ot som
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are aot expen-
sive considering their extra ef-
ficiency and ertra beauty. Why
not at least see tbemf

, victory for Americanism. j

Ut The Germans sacrificed hun-- J
"J dreds of thousands of men and

"v 'gained no objectives. j

tt,tj f'i" mj'utiii.
tut won'hwt m t"

year aw another.
. There i nothing hotter as a prompt.
Kentral tonln for weak and nPrepare to make Saturdaay a

n Pendleton. rianotable occasion I'r ifd'a-i'- r Kul'l.V.la VIMS " J,, J In
r;I

aconi ilinu l o t hp Merlin papers.
I :i I Fr.txi Kuid bcHine rhe bri..

ti"i. and children and oit'
'oit!e. in' ii .'Ids and m vaieff;;nt3.
.t Ih pl'ii-;.H- t lo trikc. ni'N diKentionj.'Ml kit:-- ',sspx P'!!nfl 'T .

, in.w IWRIV Sin 3W!r:lbl li: w cannot ail build ship i "1 .i niaii-M- it lord, fourth J. L. VAUGIIANbut we of the SM.i

to marry
the

f Lord Ib.Kdale. but tho rnarri- - Jch rei" blood eentlal to healthr - S ' 1 ' J " can all buy war savings thrift stamps 8non iiaron Von Ktifli!-- n

f' i":;;n r:iin;t-- r. 4 WXXXKVXWX:i ' land war Kavin-- a rtlficarc.. riianrj .jX.T,ar.i


